[Peculiarities of quality of life in children with chronic gastroduodenitis].
To study quality of life (QL) peculiarities in children with chronic gastroduodenitis, Helicobacter pylori positive, in different stages of the disease. Quality of life in 60 children (average age--13.06 +/- 1.2 years) with chronic gastroduodenitis was investigated with using adopted SF-36 questionnaire in period of exacerbation of the disease, in 6 weeks after treatment and in period of remission (in 6 months after treatment). 22 healthy children (average age--12.74 +/- 1.14 years) had been taken as a comparison group. Quality of life in children with chronic gastroduodenitis in exacerbation period was significantly worse (p < 0.05) than in healthy children. The more affected scores were the Role physical (RP), Bodily pain with the scores of healthy children. Presence astenic signs in period of remission (in 6 months after treatment) led to worsening of quality of life; the scores were the same and partly worse then before treatment. Applying of neurometabolic therapy improved psycho-emotional status and quality of life. Quality of life in children with chronic gastroduodenitis was changed with the period of diseases. Initially low scores had tendency to improvement after treatment. In remission period quality of life was mainly depended on peculiarities of psycho-emotional status. Astenic signs led to worsening of quality of life in children with remission of chronic gastroduodenitis. Neurometabolic treatment in this period improved both psycho-emotional status and quality of life.